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IMPORTANT
:: NOTICES ::

FOR SALE
FOÄSALK-House ned lot where I

row litre and vacant lot adjoin inc f>n
east tEfcose; has,, eight reatta^ end .js¡ns&^%¿£.ss*
rlgb^TKriaa rlgüt., L. tí; Norryce.

EO*J^&r¿rnv 5I» flcresT bcauüYl- ' ited, »o5> dt* gíHIÜ dwell-
tenawl bounce, two barun,

land level und cany ot
JU. at « price that in uj,.j3oine-Itt-aee us uulck or]lurrlss itcapy Company.

1-î-tf.

I still have a lot of good land In
tract* to suit you. Prices varying
from ten dollars to thirty-five per
aeré. All well located. Write to me
at McCormick. 8. C.

Joe F. Kdmunds.
H ¿1».-,:?-s-

WANTS
WANTED TO BUY-Will buy any

time, fat cattle, hogs and calves
X have customers for and contract*!
to furnish. 1 buy hides and tallow.
Tba Tannera want my hides.

121 W. Whither St Phone «»tor 60.r.
" HENDEBBON'

' '' Ufr Lilly White Market. '?'
Tad wholesale and abattoir man.

IV WANTS
Wanted-Some Cluan, wblto raga nt
The Intelligencer offee. 2-2:i2t
-i..;-ri-¡-¡-
Wanted-To do your job printing,

ruling, binding, etc., The Intelli¬
gencer Job Print lng Dept. * 'J-'-'J.'lt

j-4 )>,... .-1-

Wanted-YOU to know that wo bave]loss wood on hand and w
appreciate ycur ordern. Piedmont I
Wood Co. J. H. 8hearcr, W. t). Ul-|nud. Phone 641».

-WANTED-
rcaarei ali Yarnies. ray highest, i

Prices.
mo. A. MCGILL,

The SpotCash Grocer

LOST
Lort-A watchman's clock, carriod
«war In a buggy which left Excel-1alor OH mill about 7 o'clock Satur¬
day afternoon. Finder will picone I
return to Excelsior Oil mill and re-1
celvo reward. 2-24-31

To'Äjr Farmer t'rlei>d>: If you own a
mare, why not Vahiu your, own {horsea? Thia yon can do much
cheaper than paying *"o<» or moré
fdr one from a salé stable and take
chances on getting a sound one. 1
Maire the best bred atalilon in the
State-and tho fpo ia reasonable.
When ih town call around and nee
Wie, and If wc can't do any business
we can talk politics. Your friend,

'V115TOK.B. Cl I ES IHUE,

-utyBss

i írSiaT IJV0TFf!ES I
NOTICE OF ELECTION

There will be an election ut Ham¬
mond School House for the Hammond
School District No. 3, Saturday, Feb¬
ruary 21st 1814..0U tho question of
levying a special tax of sig. mills on-
all of tho taxable property ot said
District, to ho used for General »icbool
purposes. Polls open at 7 a. m.. nnd
close Ot 4 p.«rn. All votera must ex¬
hibit registration ticket, and tax re¬
ceipt By order ot the County Board
ot Education.

J. B. FELTON,

a-7toft-»a*; supt
NOTICE OF FINAL SKTTLEMEÎST
AU persons, holding dalma against

the Cain: o M. Chamblee, de¬
ceased are hereby notified to present
them at once, duly ntteatod, and also
all person indebted to Maid catato will
aloe ple¡:<t! .ettie same Immediately
with 'tho tlnderalgned.Notice' ia also give nthal I will on
March-17, 1914. ut li: o'clock a. m., sp-
plv lo tho Probato Judge ot Anderson
countt'for final settlement oí said es¬
tate*.'end a discharge from my office as
executor.

----- W. H. CHAMBLEE. Adm*.
IL" .KU» .y-
Beets Audited Systems Ipstalled

G. B. Walton
PUBLIC Act OUNTANT

i- ;, I. .

Ottos .Ernas Baílalas Phone Ha»

BELLETE» HOTEL BUELPIEO {
Preafc laundered towels." áfa^QH^Ntonis* and^eiawrlsnosaV barham Our
motto is a» piease our customer*,
dalt and sea us.

C. E. Howe-Ii, MatiasiMr.Pjjj!1 til1,. 'LlLjEi...ji.JJ.L'X'ILL!' JJ.BP

Two |tor$e Farm
,.Jro Bent*..

ge« EtJPGENK ANDERSON
at Bftnfc Office, over Walter
Kev's Store*

CAUSE OF CHARITY TO ES
DISCUSSED.

S^LENDÍDIPROGRAÍVÍw- _-

Great State Meeting Will Tn
Piece Främ March 24

W*6.
Amumiuteuicui bau been made ír> ifJrâcUWood tb th^eYTect that thc eui ..

prugnun fdr ttftvjjßuuth Carolina 'V;
ferenco of ChiirttTos and Correct', i r jlia«; nut jot l>r^rr «oinploted but tH'.thu majority ofyfije'eventK have lic««ti I
arranged. AiiderwSB j»eoplo will t;>
lUUCh Interest lu-^&nT conference |\doiiutlcSH there Will be ¡i largo Iti
delegation in attendance when I
conlereoce ÍH called to order.
The following* la<*n ^partial progr.iur the éventa eoheda led to take pl: jwhen the meeting atjaGrcenwoodcalled lo order on M^rch 21:

PltOt'Kt ST.
TiifMlay, Man h 3*ttt>l¿ I». M.

1. President's .-munal address.
2. Welcome address. Pro*ld<.lolin O. Wilson.
:t. ItespotiH- hy Hie lion JosephMcCullough, (¡reen
4. Social AwokoulöÄ In 'tho N.

South. Dr. .1. >-}, MetaeJIottgh; soc
tary Sociological' Cbnmv: .., N'HHÍIVÍ:Tenn.

fi. Addro-i; liv Prof. .losiah Mort'ulrersity'Vf Sooth Carolmu. (' !
vitod.i ..

Weduesdar, Xarch SS, !>:»» A. M.
Ccneral topic, "Youthful DcL'»i<

11 IO Mt:." VJ"'

I. The Neetföf a Stat« tadttStr'iifSchool fo.- I>eliiinhen! CirlH. Jow
A. McCullough, Greenville,

i ~. Tho Neediof"a Correction;!! Iii
?iii nt ion fur Colored Youth«. Tbo|Hon. Nells Chrfstemen, llcau'urt.

::. Juvenile offenders m tho Hand««r tile- Law. Tho lion. ti. inmen oHejjingcr. Oohimbla.
I. Whit*. Slavery. Dr. .lunney. |Washington, I). C. 'A Probably, rAfternoon Session nt Connie Max nell]OroluiuuKe, 3i40 O'clock.

, (Jenora I topic, "Children."
1. Paper on tllP Hoy Scout Mlovu-

uient. T. Keith' Iiogure, Columbia.3. PlaygrounilM Tor 'ütlldrcu. 'Mrs.|A. C. Llgun, Orah&ehurg.
CI. The ('li i Id rea and (»ur Sins of I

Oiuieslon. Prof. H. D. Wiiluce, 8par-|(tnbttrg. i
i. A Community Program for ChildiAVOjfare. Mfrs. M, T. Coleman, Abbe¬

ville, (invited. J
".. Address by athU Jilba Lathrop,!Chief of tim l-Ydornl Children's Hu-|rèahV Washington, TX'iii (Probably.)'Ufeitimjv » OTIo'k. *

Qenurai topic, "Health."
1. The t'uuipniiptt agahiHt, TulK-rcu-1tosía. Dr. .f. D. McDowell. Yorkvlllu,S; C.
2. A message From tho State Board I

or il eui th. Dr'. J. Adam Ilayne, Co¬lumbia. 1
8. The ComnVéhUv and 1. Dr.M. Potent, tlreuÜville
Thursday. Starch ätt, Oj»» A, M..Qeheràl topic': "Organized Char!;-1ty". '

.I. Kpcrknee With a Paid Secretaryin a Small City.' Stay. Dr. A. !
Dilmon r, Chester. -'(Invited.}

2. Test* o' Whli'iency in Organised,
na rtty, .Miss Baaste Hay, Columbia,
g. The Need of a State Board of
'mt ltlcH in South Carolina. Prof. W.li. I lund, Columbia,

' Tbs G'rJs' î-'r;;:;;!!y Society
oicmior Lewin,1 -New York City.fi. Tho Pruulem- of tho IndJgiotitwidow and her children. L. P. Hoi»
Its, Greenville.
Thursday Afternoon, »i.10 O'Clock.

«1. Thc Problem of- tho UnmarriedMother. Speaker,to Ito announced.
"J. Tho Needed Birth RetatrationLaw. ttev. C. IL Jordan, arconwood.3. A report from the Ked CrossMovement. (Prof. Hoed Smith, Colum¬bia.
I. How to relato Church Activities

to Social Sorvl««.. Lov. tí. Pendleton
Jones, IX l>.. Newberry.

REGRETS FRQM
THECOMMONER

William Jennings Bryan .Declines
With Regret Invitation to

Speak in Anderson.
Slut tm; that bia odíela! duUpu Just

at this tinto demanded a great deptof his attcntlon1liu*a\Jier affairs weroalso prescita, William Jcnnlugs Bry¬
an, secretary ot state, declined- the
invitation of tw£ ¡ocal post of T. P. A.
to speak her¿ Ja> Match. The letter
received by* F. V. Trihblo yesterdayfront Mr. Bryan's secretary read.as
folioWK:
"For Mr. Bryau 1 beg- to acknowl¬

edge receipt of your lotter of Febru¬
ary l illi, in which you ask what kowould charge to come to Anderson
the latter part of 'March to deliver an
address before the Travelers' Protec¬
tive Association aid their friends.
"The secretary directs «un to-anytiwi, while he appreciates w rourh

the desire you express to have him
deliver an address at Anderson, it
will not be possible for him to accept

.nvltBtlpn. to. .cou* there, owl
Maadi

Premium OnVc.-Any one wh-
youd us three- yearly HulMcrltk
,$l'.50eaeb will receive a year's sub
errlpfioae free lo THH PlEDMON
MAOA551NK. Address The- Plcdtno
Ma»»min» AndnMtnH.--Ik 1

Atlanta, Keb ¿4.-in a- dame
handed down by the state supt
court tba Cnlverulty of Georgia "

tts abare in the mega estate left
the Brantley A. Denmark. tHe we
known Savannah attorney who di
several year» ago.

Giiî OF BANKS
EFFECTIVE TODAY

¡TWO ANDERSON 1NSTITU-
I :>I*S JOIN FORCES.

IN HEW QUARTERS
K v." . 1 rfion ^Wfl! Bc (Known

:a»? National Bank
n ? Wilhèp' Strong.

Al . ! i :i:'jp¡iHK Iras poe
'<. ,. !. h» n-'.cfore boasted
if lu I il !:;r'; « ll Institution.
Op: ' ; -.vi: i 'i I« cauto for coii-

il ', > t'r ('itl/enu '.S.itfonal
¡ink ..! i <. \ ..'(<* .;» Hanking and
ri.;. « vr.HU'rduy i-oii-

¡?ltl|dí I iii .rv (unís helli g KUOWJI
.;. Iii .. N V.'MI :! J.ank ami be-
.ni; '. i/o r.uiilérx formerly

.- i1 v lUíuripu Líaiikins
nd. ' ' Î . .! ;i
Ti :. i : -i i <d tlioio two in-

rlftttt-'.:i Itiiioíií step to ta,l.e
in n i ' >. fd indi'olot ¿nd lt I«
. r ip fur I i; HtiKklioldpr»* of

. ii!i f . -.- i. -titutíous aûeord-
.' ( pillion of Ander¬

en'. "c s i;ieu.
i ». 'i'dc'S ( 1.each ' Institu¬

to-!! >(. t>.rd i v ¡ind. considered
.i'itr . '. e advancing «if the bu>¡¿-

" »ii >' ''»»V* 'and lt open tí Ita
io;;; i« ? ¡¡¡i:-. lill:» morning with
r-r I ; ' .. <)T ttlOSÚ wlio wore-
f-'rce :ir lid Wítll lintü imtitu-
t.on |.

Fi :r^G WORK
ON NEW ROUTE

í.-.c: -» întcrarbàn Into tho
í", l.r. Oj.y h Soon to Be

Completed.
\ 11 t i ?on people will learn willi

pleasure tliat every effort is hoing
put forth by the Interurban raliway
lo net the line into Spkrtanburg com¬
pleted uu qiiiekly aa possible. An
iixtnt linge force of mon arc now en¬
gaged In the rwofk of iujing tf|Blines
into Sparenburg aud tho work ia be¬
ing rushed Hpocdinly aa possible.

'Pile following is from tho Spartan-
burg Herald of yesterday:
."The eoulrnctiiug forces are rubbing

work lo completion oft tin: lines of
Hie CroenvHIe. Spa rtanim ig & Ander¬
don Hallway rmiulug into SparUin-
burg. Tb»« cuts next to Kuxou milln
uni those entering the city under
r\>rost Street aro being ballasted and
heavy rails are hoing laid into thu
rdly. Thc. polca, which will bear the|high-ten r-ioned transmission wires,
ure erected hi Korea^ Bt.rcet, but the
wires-to timi point arc not yet strung.
Vv)V|tvn Í. li. üukt» Ibo New ork|financier -and builder of tbo road,
was In Spartauburg some days, ugo,
ho stated tbát u t.'irougli .schedule
rrom Spartauburg toCrccuvllle would
lu* operated bv March 1, but from)tho amount of work to be accom¬
plished this docs not now scum, poa«
Bible." ,

ATCOURTHOUSE
-i- »

Clerk of Çourt to Mbve Mo New
Quartora Vacated by Tw<.

Other Official».
As soon as certain changes, cai be

Utade und a vault installed, Clerk
nf r-ourt I'curmun will move lila of¬
fice info tho quarter» now occluded
by Sheriff Ashley ann Supervisor King.,
The sheri ff will move Into the room"
DOW occupied by thu clerk, while the
eupervtsor wHI move upstairs, into
one of the Jury rooms. Tîils move
Itaa been definitely dncldcd upon und
tho work of throwing tho aborIffs Of¬
den 'and thc supervisor's office Into
one will shortly bo begun.
-Thia etop ia necessary on it count
if tho fact that tbs clerk qtcourt ia iiadly crowded. 'He ls nimble
to bundle the volutes «I bimirnw» in
the present clerk of court's quartern
und it WK» Imperative that nome
chango* bemade: At tirât-the matter
nf enlarging tho clerk's quarters was
considered bul lt jvas hxt«r determined
to make tho changes above intention¬
ed.

TO INOA I HU IST« CONMTIONS.

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, Fob. 24.-An Increase

pf two cents a hundred pound« In tho
freight, rate. au. cen Vitt I'rom Indiana
points to *Äeitii>his, Tenn.. Now Or¬
leans, I.s., and other destinations in
the: 'South, proposed hy tho Southern
and South-*Vl^estern railways, " today-
Was suspended by tho Interatate Conv
moree;.Oonuiilsslou. until .lune ::<;. Au
inquiry Into the advance -already lina
been instituted.

HEU>
STOCK MEETING

-4-- ?

Räbers of Live Stock in Anderson
Cotuaty Discussed Question»

at Session Yesterday.
T.'ieao Ander-on county pSO^U&^iWatjewuletestcd lit the raising of live

r^Kfetnst yeatorduy for
illy meeting. Tho >

chi iu the Chamber o
»P iioturltbstanding th«
t^e attondanco was »nan)ler than hart
lipon,Sntidpatod, there wm» not a dull
mumum during I UP ^JOtîtlfitHttll '11 .*

.Wait vf cie»Mun co liege, Vpn.
»¡»ably knows moro about liv: atc -I.
av.sny other-man In tho State, was
icni abd liirectcd. the uiTaii>. .»»;
meeting. Much valuable luforma-

i) 'waa gltfen those'whù were pr*s-
yesterday and there seemed to be

an earnest spirit »for advancing the
work that tbe association la endenvor-
ln* .to~accoa>pl>Kh tn Anderdon county.

fimm POWER PLANT AND DAM AT GREAT FA mj& !^ "??.fFVf

fifl»WrT:^|¿- jU^aTr ". ¿a ITT ^ÍTTIIQMPPTIXÍW
j^HBawja^a^BBKaSBr^JK^

fïîiïîiorû of Dcïmrt* of. yUiuy Run níng lo Wasfa Until the Southern Power Company Harnessed It to Furnish Power and Lights forSev-eral Hundred Thousand Per sons-Anderson Gets Some of th e Power, Though the Plant Is 150 Miles From the Citv.

Anderson Floral Co* J I
'ÍC;r-lÍa Place of BeautyV »... ;., i-.

Lvoi ;. mu- or two tnMlttu-| ;ttl. pittta of South Oarclimi, som be-
lions cf v.ililli' ;t iá ¡iiuud anil of thp'ilng sent out of thc stat*''. Bach ye:<rvarious ^ùsfuqsçr undertakings bf thc thin company import« fro mabroad a
city there is.'tóne jn v.'îiicji local peo-, i.niplcti; lino or bulbi, those bcjngpie foci ;i' heartier cride; lo taxé a(purchased in 1 tolland,. France,'Hcígi-
d-jeper intort)ötJn ínhátho Anderson um, und Scotland and thia feature
Moral Ci-:!., .i¡... ul 'thc mont alono-represents au investment of *ev-«
Houri: liinr. bm hu enterprises in oral hundred dollars annually. Thc
tho city.

t ',"." proprietors of the Anderson) Floral'
Tho lierai company hud it;; origin iii Company say that time and time againAndcnion : . >; vea rá aja» und when they have been told that their Hoc.of

ir was ti rt l |;MII.'I1H;II many were the bulbs and'plants ts.superior to any in
prognostication ti': it would bo'tho state and one- casual viait from
short-lived,' !>CaW 'Anderson people any ene in thc city hi sufficient to iiu-
tltil not believe (ital llii.; city could press the visitor" with the truth'or thia
support auch' 'ats' ¡ir > Hut joni and did statement,
iTot, lu ; iliit'. io -',. - tale. Tho-furl Ono particular plant' Just received
that itu??.(. c¡ii;iiiii|y, hey,Jots were mis- by the Anderson Floral company is
taken hy lu«-« ?.?ii-.-rÚ dent:..;..* :..--.'ù thc Azaleas, tiwi largest shipment that
by thc steady a^^p^lnupns'j^rowUi twa? ever brought to South. .Carolina.

-U*.' '.' .?..".;;.;'-??.

>^^^^^^ffh^^r^77rifTTv'lgf^r^'^»*v^iir^»^^r^ffri^r^r^^^^^^^^^^^^^r^^7^^^^^^^«^l»C^.S.
arfmiijß*1^^ s »DiimTi twKA tv to.

::' ----:-:----c---=-<&r.-'kr tile business rince Its first day all i Tho euuipmont iw of thc finest; one
«lay thc Auder -I X'ompany feature being -tho- splendid refrigera"is »me ol iii,, foiv.mosty'of thu smaller tor-service, lately inst.il!"d, wiitch\cu-htisijiesH i nt. \airees ot ilse city.. ablOS,the grower» td cut tho flowers«"hon Mr. »ind MTS. \V. W. (IMlaholtu an keep -them perfectly ïreah tor daysfirst conceived thc-iden of growing and dava.' In thia manner lt-is casl-Üowei s nu ¡i ?, tli«- > did not ly- |to£slhlc to me- < tho most exactingattempt -t M % tiling: elahoraUi'iii thc way demands, which finnucntly rangoffromof equipment HUI! »holr entire invest- ten orders nm- day to 30 order;;, and
ment repr'esiAfM^Ntex'lY more than thin frciim-ittly continues tor a week
|i«p. 'Iiiot^S|QHtnyiiig picture or longer.' \tKüW tin- musneshows t'u< Hr. I greenhouse they built refrigerator service thia woi-.M not bc
and r-iuinti how/m£b»'»nlari they had. possible.
Today thu "baby" greenhouse la conv- *B»éby.';SsW¡(brf¿£ ^*^BfltwM'e|yBaAplctcly le Mt;!rt f»f In the. mme of whfolr tb« Coînftiny now hart" ioatallbdglass booties which.? adorn tho-Chis- on every part of Ita prottiitos, is one
holm promise-*. <;v. 7,«ut s nuarc" of thc most modern and up-to-date to
feet of space orajjP^;**i"Vcr'?d ny tito bc mund in tue'statu. Wrtlr ilm.nid
greenhoqsos of this Svell known busi-luf thia system it ls possible io keep
nc*» and lu addition to tb** Ibero «'roj«w"cr> part of .'thc- place-d*unpctoad nf
several additional acre* ii: bulbs and j a!» times and it ts rn* ncur^ un approachplants vditch will-Sw** .exposure. . \u> rain a»»it ie-possible foeman barde-
Tim iniRlnesM of- thia- concern i-- by j vise. Wîfh thia system thc ,w¿t«;rnb; mean» co'.iir And» r>o« aud inj falls-in d^geatle- flow

fuel thc iivijorlty of tho .hiisJn.^fSiTng life to tho growing plants ' urn!
comes from out-of-town customer*. J bulbs und groases,

'i ernie ii'.ni tho state thc Anderson I While as «Utcd, thc «.i.t!re «rrange-Kloral Company has. Unit u,» a reptil went ls now: vary;complete. l>r. Chis*
talion for square deni ioK and for «tv-j holm says that li« la by.no nn.«aos oon-
|nr inst Ä un»,» bit i hie limn tent und during thc coming snm*Mtr
wiîiûF ñimü,.r i,.;.--~r.::-: t=d '.air hd-{h is n' ?' i
Wien a grnat rector fa nttractlug cut- hunso .thia extension to cos!
o|;town business. Jsô.OOO. When this le completed- th«
.One of the pr:- ... of bu»!-j local coa^iasy will easily rank wive.

nes9 dene bv title- pabular company {.the fonsnmal undertakings of ila kind
td tn the ¡líudllngláf gp'oas. ornanien-|ib the' state and lt w.J he ovo»
Wi hcdgei and m»¡ : r:- Stock. A tre-j credrtoblc to AhdCTsontban fte*e^o-
.mondmjs buslneia (S doric In this par-j fore.
tlcular line of h.ifcinnas. Uv tho <5or.il M»c,> oi credit for tho splendid

enjoys Ia duo to Mara. Chisholm, who
ha* given her own-personal utteiiliou
lo every single detail or tho busjncsn
and alie looka ufter ' tho growing
plants and flowers with tho tenderest-
caro. Without her pommai supervis¬ion the place couhl never have
amounted to ono half- thc splendid
proportion» whlctt lt, lida attained
and Mrs. Chisholm- has a perfect
rlfilit to bc justly proud of every blade
of gradsah .'.çyèry growing thing in
lier "flowery kingdom."

VOTING PRIVILEGE!
.__; v ;

CHICAGO SUFFRAGETTES IN-j
1T1ATED IN "ART»

HUSTLE FOR VOTES
Female Cand-'dates for Seats IQ

City Council Make Tour

(Hy Associated Press.)
Chicago, Fob. 24.-Thousands of

Chicago women today had'their, first
real experience with the ballot box
and took part in tho actual nomina¬
tion of candidates for the City coun¬
cil. In wards- in. which wotuon can¬
didates were running In opposltloh to
mea Tor places tn tho city council, the
¡Women candidates toured, the wurdiland hustled'for votes in approyed po¬litIcoV fashion, y
?^A suow storm! early In, the" d:»y': de¬
layed ninny votora; and a movement
fostered by.many suffrage leaders w'ho
believed that wonutm Should not for¬
mally ally themselves with any-ape i-
flc party, kept hundreds from' votingat thc primaries.
V jP|ye"of the eight women cund ¡daten
Wejrej unopposed iU their party and
their nomination wa» oertalh. Among
them was Miss Marlon Drake, -who will
run on tho progressive ticket In the
j.ri av: elr<-t iou against the presentalderman of eba 'mut ward, John
(Hath Hou:.e) Coughlln.
Hine HB prevglHMFJAayor Harrison

from,'voting. butJWs. Harrison and
Dina Devries and M irv Conrad, thc
Harrison cook-«tul- emf il, Visited thc
proclncr l>olUag P|feè in Murry nw
mic. -

Changos due to Wonfon'» cnäraueo
to politics' Wore observed In more
than oho precinct; In 'tho that.ward
lhere came a wail fttrtrt PatríeleÔlM;»ltey. for year» a fifth precinct
isador^ and a saloon keeper. Th»< (;
women Judges and three st«^i^n>ét>clerk*, of election:-/aitod to r-rèito|ulaai.j him as ho caet-^sm ualloiV*' * A
Au election cleric hung a mirror In
¡o or the booths, "We wont to make

.bins attractive for thc tremen
ho seid.

iglit with a masa mpeitini
Ixtthoran (Thurah of the
Ute large auditorium being
it« capacity, ami many tncaw
lack of room: SntUualoat
of Georgia, a Methodist mis
Korea now at home on a a
ttott «and Mr. Irving of New
tor of Tiie Student World.

A.

PIANO
A Daughter's Delight
is a nice Piano for lier home. («Iris
usually like, music, and ii» Instru¬
ment Is nicer- either Jot* ornamental
or practical purposes-than u Plano.
If your daughter Is learning, or has
learned, lt tronÄ kc a good, idea to
.hey ; lier a nico Pinner* particularly
v/lien y JU ca» get- out «f these fia?,
full-tohed instruments nt a compara^
lively «mull ces», vs-sth the opilen o!
puylntí for1 H on very essy terms. }

WltLtB 8 SP
Music Hpusé

Beckley Building
Anderson, So. Ca*.
iu^jjri^Ji..'..>»'M;g.Li^1
year tue', if. U Urevcd of th« Pres¬
byterian Theological'.' aeaiinary,
lum bits president; ¡I. Stewart :>f
Erakirio fcb'icge, vWe president; Ml»;:
MeOory of Winthrop ct'llcge.sucrc-.
tury ; tfiwa JOKHIO' l^a^fyefHie Oreen-
ville Fournie t oilegc. «wsírftant secrc
t;»ry. Thc rouvont ion hits proved, a
decided Huceerfa und hu« booh greatly
enjoyed hy the Woplo of Newberry.
IVtllIM); f'KIÎMLTITM^ (Ol KT.

"four ring circus." (io
posed the creation nf n uormutirmt
Court of. inquiry to ho .composed of
tko living Conner Judges of tho
rourt of npponlft. for the purposr,- ot

Thora aro, now noven, living forme
judgeo o£ the court of appeals, owonj

j whom. V" Alton B. V
{nominee, for th«, presidency in I'.'ni
I Thc governor staled that ni!, or a

j many of thom as necessary, vould h
induced ircrtv avgs^s^
serve on thoi préposée

VIUL..è.L,n.lVAK>.

body mu court powe:
investigations.

J. Benjaman OimOti¡or Of Scranton, annoi
[candidate for thu ret
ttop tc succeed P-nlted Statat.J'Beaati»»

I... crtvu.


